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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
)COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

'fO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

WHEREAS,

Am............-..-........we11 and truly indebted t

in the full and iust sum of /_.. . a

Dollars, in and by promissory notc-....... in writing, of evcn datc ih, due and ,le on

dav

crc

at the rate of, ,..----...---....Per certum Per

e as principal until Paid,

urn until tto conrprrte d and,paid..--A..1,:.2--::za-l/-=--annually,

and if unpaid when duc to b tcrest ab same rat

promised and agreed to pay ten per cent. of the whole amount due for at

ccedings of any kind, reference being hereunto had will more fully appear

"--""""""""'--""bc collecte<l by an attorncy or throtrgh legal pro-

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, That I e

ration of the said dcbt and.r*'df money aforcsaid, and for thc better

securing thc paymcn acco

::s
terms of the said note.-..-... and also in considcration of thc fttrthcr srtm

in hand well

and released,

at the dclivery of these prcscnts, the rcceipt whercof is herc have granted, bargaincd, sold

these grantl , sell and relcasc unto the said.......

all that piece, or lot situated in

Township, c of South Carolina, ,4---- ...?2,.a-,.....2.//-..2.,..,*.,2.22..........
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